Hepatocellular Carcinoma - Decision Making

Interactive Session

Chairpersons:
- Ahmed El-Dorry (Ain Shams University)
- Ali Abdel-Kerim (Alexandria University)
- Ibrahim Marawan (National Liver Institute)
- Mohamed Kamal Shaker (Ain Shams University)
- Yousry Taher (Alexandria University)

09:30-09:40 Guidelines for management of HCC
Mohamed Kamal Shaker (Ain Shams University)

09:40-10:30 Interactive case presentations
7 Cases

Presented by the Members of Ain Shams Hepatoma Unit
Thursday, August 30, 2007

The Situation of Hepatitis B in Egypt; Impact of Long Term Therapy

GSK Symposium

Chairpersons:
Ayman Yousry (Cairo University)
Gamal Sheha (Mansoura University)
Helmy Abaza (Alexandria University)
Seham Abdel-Rehim (Alexandria University)
Taher El-Zanaty (Cairo University)

10:30-10:45 Situation of Hepatitis B in Egypt
Abdel-Rahman El-Zayadi (Ain Shams University)

10:45-11:00 Outcome of Long term therapy
Reda El-Wakeel (Ain Shams University)

11:00-11:15 Impact of lamivudine therapy on the prevalence of HCC
Yousry Taher (Alexandria University)

11:15-10:30 Discussion

ESHGID in Alexandria 2007
Managing the challenges in HCV treatment

Schering Plough Symposium

Chairpersons:
- Abdel-Fatah Hano (Alexandria University)
- Mostafa Kamal (Ain Shams University)
- Sameh Labib (Cairo University)
- Samir Kabil (Banha University)
- Wahid Doos (Cairo University)

11:30-11:45 Results of PEGintron therapy in liver cirrhosis
Yousry Taher (Alexandria University)

11:45-12:00 Utilizing predictors to improve response
Ayman Yousry (Cairo University)

12:00-12:15 The goals of the treating physicians and the hopes of treated doctors
Raafat Yousef (Schering Plough)

11:15-10:30 Discussion
Therapeutic options and resisting resistance in HBV treatment

**BMS symposium**

Chairpersons:
- Hassan Hamdy (Ain Shams University)
- Hosny Salama (Cairo University)
- Mohamed El-Shazly (Alexandria University)
- Mohamed Ramadan Baddar (Ain Shams University)
- Seham Abdel-Reheim (Alexandria University)
- Yousry Taher (Alexandria University)

12:30-12:45 Introduction: Yousry Taher (Alexandria University)

12:45-13:00 Guidelines for HBV treatment
   Yehia El-Shazly (Ain Shams University)

13:00-13:15 Resistance in HBV treatment
   Amr Fateen (Ain Shams University)

13:15-13:30 Therapeutic options
   Helmy Abaza (Alexandria University)
The Secrets Behind Potent PPIs

AstraZeneca Symposium

Chairpersons:
Adel El-Rakeeb (Al-Azhar University)
Ahmed El-Garem (Cairo University)
Ali Monis (Ain Shams University)
Ali Nasrat (Alexandria University)
Anwar Geneidy (Alexandria University)
Mohamed Sharaf El-Din (Tanta University)

13:30-13:45 Helicobacter pylori and GERD
Seham Abdel-Reheim (Alexandria University)

13:45-14:00 Acid reflux asthma
Salah Sorour (Alexandria University)

14:00-14:15 The secrets behind potent PPIs
Hussein Abdel-Hamid (Al-Azhar University)
Optimization of Therapy Towards Eradication of HCV

**Hoffman La Roche Symposium**

**Chairpersons:**
- Gamal Esmat (Cairo University)
- Helmy Abaza (Alexandria University)
- Hesham El-Khayat (TBRI)
- Medhat El-Sahar (Police Hospital)

14:30-15:00  Tailoring HCV treatment according to response rate
Sherif Abdel-Fatah (Military Med. Academy)

15:00-15:30  Pegasys treatment in patients awaiting renal transplantation
Yousry Taher (Alexandria University)
A Unique PPI in Special Situations

**NYCOMED Symposium**

**Chairpersons:**
- Hassan El-Garem (Cairo University)
- Helmy Abaza (Alexandria University)
- Ibrahim Mostafa (TBRI)
- Seham Abdel-Reheim (Alexandria University)
- Sherif Abdel-Fatah (Military Medical Academy)

15:30-15:45  Problematic peptic ulcer
Gamal Esmat (Cairo University)

15:45-16:00  Non NSAID ,Non Helicobacter peptic ulcer Role of PPI
Aly El-Kadi (Alexandria University)

16:00-16:15  Peptic disorders in pediatrics :Therapeutic Role and safety of PPIs
Yousry Taher (Alexandria University)

16:15-16:30  Discussion
Thursday, August 30, 2007

Dyspepsia: Pathophysiology, Diagnosis
Differential Diagnosis and Therapeutic Options

Abott Symposium

Chairpersons:
Abul-Dahab El-Sahly (Cairo University)
Amira Shams El-Din (Alexandria University)
Hussein Abdel-Hamid (Al-Azhar University)
Osama Ebada (Alexandria University)

16:30-16:45 Pathophysiology of dyspepsia
Esmat Sheba (Cairo University)

16:45-17:00 Diagnosis and differential diagnosis
Mohamed Tamer Afifi (Alexandria University)

17:00-17:15 Therapeutic options for functional dyspepsia
Yousry Taher (Alexandria University)

17:15-17:30 Discussion

ESHGID in Alexandria 2007